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STATEMENT -OF WORK
PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR SERVICES FOR THE
LUNAR SURFACE COSMIC RAY EX'P'ERIMENT
.,
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11, 110 Purpo oW of O)L ., St".domolit of N,^orh. i"; to (I(Iino tho..'o Swrvlo("S' to bo
porforn)(A by tho, Prillolpal Invo. ,9tigators (1 11) for the 'sciontific, smpport 'of the
Talluar Surfaov Ctasnlia Rtay ) ' ."Xparlment ThOMP servioes N011 I)orttafil
to th(, tochilical Support required to dovolol) the oxporbneat hardwnro, to tho
effort rc(juire-d '(W il'itelyrato the oxperiment into the Apollo prograrn,
	 Land for t1lo
support for the scielitific analyosis ' 	jilto rprotation,	 and reporting of O'ge, (I ►Itt'l ob-
ttainn,d from flia experi-n-iont.
Background
Tbo	 -Lun , r SurA.We Cosmic )Ia) y E'xporlmont li,,',is becil'assig	 to I rU	 no I	 f 3
on Apollo Miss-ions 16 and 19. Tho J."SCIU!" will be designed to 11iltogr"'Ito
individual cosmic ray experlinonts into on(, flight unit,
	 unit will be flown
on the Luntar Module (TAW) exterior, with the pa r^sivo detoctor,,),
 retrieved fi-onl
their LM rriouiltiag durfijg astronaut EVA on the lunar surface for their return
to tho earth', Individual princip"al hivess tigator"'. have boen ,i,,-_,AFAgned for oach
C-osinic ray experii-xient comprising the c.,-ingle LSCR),,,' package. Tlif,,s, 6tatement
of work will outline the expected duties and res ponsibil i ties of each PI and the
expected interface with each other. The threc principal investigators fox- the
LSCRE, are Drs. R. L. Fleischer, P. 13. Price, and H. M. Walker.
2. 0 MUTUAL PI INTERFACB3
2. 1 PI Chairmanship
A chairman will, represent the. experiment as a unit and shall act for
the group as a singIc point interface with,NASA/MSC duriDg the hardware
development and mission activity phase6 of the experiment. Dr. R. L, Fleischer
has been named to serve as the PI chairman for the LSSCRE investigation Wain.
The responsibilities delegated to the chairman by the team shall be specified
and shall comprise a portion of this statement of work when documented and
approved by NASA /MSC.
2.2 Chairman Duties
The chairman shall act in behalf of a PI only with his consent or prior
approval and with respect to those duties delegated in 2. 1. The chairman shall
act as an interface with the hardware contractor, the spacec.raft integration
contractor, and NASA/MSC on an as required basis and in coordination with
I0
rthe	 cxperin)ent n)snagor, Cand tl)o TjF3C)11 i,' soMice fnanager, The 111
014airnifill 001"'111	 tho. resporl."' Ibility tc; proviclo o Ir ptlss; on to Lbe other I'll,;
airy iiiformlation, necessary to pc^rfornl the 11  functions,
 required by tile stato-
nioats in 3, 1. The functions- of tho clialxn).an shall ow. se IVAI) tho con)pIcHoll of
the final mission oil which the L'S'CRE is,* flown and is inapplictahlo in tho. , e fii-eras
that colloorn the 1)l support foi.', the sclentifio. Caaalysit,*, Jatoi^pretation, and
reporting of the. data obtainocl from, t1io oxp(.'riniont'
2. 3 P1
Bach PI Shall be roc pollsible for all the teclinia 'al aspects of tho
exporin• ont from wl)Acli data will bo obtahiod for his specific sciontific analysis,
Scientific rand 1ifardware inputs, shall be niade. through the PI chairn-lan, to tho
science m4aiiage) 1-/ C-Nporime lit In 'anager, (Wring tho h(virdware devolopniont and
mission activity pleases. . Vach I'll will report direct)y to the science xT)anflger
during the data analyf,)js and reporting plivases,
3.0 TEMINICAIJ
General: In those statenicats ire. 3.1 where the i'l chair-man  is nainod, the
,c hair niaa,is 	 providiag inl)uts of the group to all cognizant.
organNations associated with tho LSCRE and acts as ,in interface point for
each of the PI s. Each PI is responsible to perform the required tasks in tlicso
statements and provide the necessary inform4tion to the chairman for into-
gration into the exporin),ent as a unit,
3. 1 Technica.1 Support
3.1. 1 Surface Science Working Panel
The PI chairman, as required, shall assist NASA/MSC, and in
particular the LISCRE science manager, by attending or providing scientific
requirements and/or scientific guidance in support of the MSC/Lunar. Missions
Office Science Working Panel meetings.
3.1.2 Scientific Requirements
The PI chairman, after consultation with the other PI's as
described in Section 2.2, shall establish the scientifin, requirements and/or
the objectives for the LSCRE-and shall, iA►heft necessary, participate in the
design, performance, and operation of the flight instrument. The PI shall,
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likowl 't"o, Ovalliato tho.se imstrument spoo.iflefitiow-, eliarips, zmd modific'.otiont;
fl)"It pert'Oftl to Iii.c., portioll of the o7q),evilia-111 or to	 that may affoct, Id.,;
experiment to 111811re that the tick;'I'Itifiv objeativo..). "Md/or rocluiroments from
L - ( I ( I , 	 Inputs 1111d or 3. 1, #2 FC ;11"111 be, madoMs. ex pc vini.o. ni N"'M 110t be compromb,
throug, ,Ii t1w I'l l chatrman,
5. 1. 3 Toolmical Support for Mri-rdware
3, 1, 3, 1. Instrin-11011t llarffivlaro 'Support
I .Tlio PI chaixinaa Fiball assist NASA/M.K. When tOC111110'al
and ficiciitific pidtiiico is roquired for tho 14SCHE* hardware, In particular, the
III ctiaii-man shall support the I'SCM!" experin-101-It luanagor W, those, arwaS `aad
effol• t4. that portaill to the do,';jgr)),, dcvolopnwnt, alld fabrication of the ills trunu'llt
hardware. Those- Outies shrall. include, blit not bo lim ' Itod by, the following
considoratio).-is:
a, Review and approveal of Type I dociinientation bn the
including such it6nns as ond-Rem spQcifio.cations, te's't plans, biteriace control
docuMonts (ICY)"s),
b. Participate in tho, design and developmont of the LSCR,*Fi', its
m,ounting on the LM., any equipment required to return the exposed passive
detectors.
C. Participate in formal design reviews, monthly meetings, critical
design reviews,. and other special meetings convened to discuss the instrunient
hard-ware.
d. Assist the integration contractors in establishing requirements for
1	 0
ICDI8.
e. Participate in the instrument pre-acceptance and, calibration testing
and integration testing of the LSCRE.
3.1.3.2 XSC Support
The P1 chairman shall support effort requiring his
presence at Kennedy Space Center.. This support shall include assisting
NASA/MSC .in any assembly, calibration, and testing of the LSCRE at KSC,
and assisting the integration contractors in verifying that hardware status is
acceptable in meeting the scientific objectives and/or requirements of the
3
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eXt)(~.riiajcslit. 7, 110- 1 11	 S11,4111 rnvic w tho fiti;cl flii,Iit r tuto r
 arvat)t;e nww-i
for the return of the.} pawAve clot(. (Aor i)UoI'll"Iffe for acae'OptabilitY,
3. 1. 4 Pro-Mission 4ind Al Us.i on Stipp) rt
3.1, 4,1 AM,- ,ion Manniiii;
The I II c hcairinan shall aRasist NASA f MSC> in n) ission
planning acotivRie , rc;l4atod to the	 'J"ho zalis.sioia pl.c11111int; acti.vitias sbal.l;
inoludo, lout. not bo limitod to:
a, Operating modes,
la,
	
Ccatlt.itat;c,i^c^M 	•
c..
	
Supploin ntal cnipportivig cl,tt,a x ociuirc.ments
d,	 vcciWr(,Ynonts
3.1. 4. 2 Alission Yintinc h Support
•	 a
The PI ch.a.i.r ynan shall, siipp6rt the pre launch activi.tie's
at KSC: as regiiirod. 'Pho,
 PI cha9rni a.n small 1),artirip ate in the crew fit and
function c:hockout, ins. trilmont modifications, *aid other activities as rogiArod,
3. 1.4.3 Mission Support
The :PI c hai.rina.nt	 during the
mission in providing guidance concerning experiment operation or to provide
assistance in tasks deenu-W necessary for the success of the experiment,
3.2 Supporting Studies
The PI shall establish. all. studies required In support of the LSCI' E,
the objectives of the studios, the relationship of these studi.ec^ to the primary
experiment; and the rnanner in which they are to be conducted. The supporting
studies so identified shall include and outline those tasks to be accomplished by
the l'1. The supporting studies, when so defined Ctnd approved by NASA/mSC,
Shall be incorporated herein and become a part of this statea ietat of work. The
,
PI shall prepare ,reports which describe the results and analyses of the studies
and these reports skull be submitted to NASAIMSC as part of the science
progress report.
3.3 Supporting Equipment and Facilities, Requirements
The PI shall identify any additional egWpment and facilities that may
be necessary to the development of the experiment. The PI shall identify the
a
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rrrcy tlrndFr orncl or ;ollrir,atic^^r, /1r1 c^lro:io;, to bo used In thot * proc;uromc.nt or acquire-
x olit of s-11011 o(iuipmo nt kalld/or f"'lo litic;s, DOW I)VOMIN-bent by PI, GUIJ ,
*o Nrornment-awned by NASA/MSC. Those supporting cciiliijnioat, and facilities)
whom idcrntif e(l, shall he forwax dod alon€, with jiustific.at c,ns to NASA/MSC for
review and approval,
3.4 Scientific Data l°toducstion lrricMnalysis
The l'1 shall ))c r, eS— ))oncAblc.> for tho roduction, analysis, arul intr r-
ijr,ctation of the data obtf.).ined from the I- SCRY, `l,'he PI shall also he resporx-
sibl.e for the niaaag eino.nt of his data Onalysi,s and c .ordination with the. other
co -investigators of his oxpor. invent. The 111 (;hall propa,r o, alyd subs -ifl Gi plan
idc aati.f r ilrg chili please of tho eavisionod data reduction taad analysis program,
3, 4.1. Computer Programs
'file PI shali include ., as a par^t of file overall daUa vcclur.ti.on and
analysis plan, a computer plan that identifies computer requirements, that are
necessary to the execution of the overall Man. xr% addition, the PI shall
provide all computer programs, required by MSC for all activities concerned
.Nvith data reduc-ti.orl.
3.4.2 Data Processing and Formatting Requirements
The PI shall identify, in the overall.data reduction plan, each
phase of the data reduction process and, also, ',shall identify all subeontra.cted
efforts as separate items, The necessary formats required for data reduction
shall be described.
3.4.3 Data Interpretation
The PI shall be solely responsible for the scientific merit,
technical analysis, and interpretation of data obtained from the LSCRE. In
achieving this end, he shall be responsible for the management of all personnel
under his direction and the allocation of resources as concerned with this
effort to insure the accomplishment of the scientific objectives related to this
experiment.
4.0 MANAGEMENT
4.1 Management Relationship
The NASA/MSC is the management agency' fo'r both LSCRE instrument
•w^
prcrcr1111 CrzzVt)t and oxlrc°rinront l''l flor y
 loot% At KIC, tho expo r rcrc-rrt rx^ail,t^;c,r
;ht 13 be Olv soitrc o of #111 t('01114-01 dirk oticsn for tho i.it;tr iftn nt lvar #dlwar o, frai(!
the science manager shall lac; tlrc: scartPOO, of all VI rolcricd offort.s. The 111
chairrr-ci n g lial.l pr^ovido teelrrli.c^1. aracl/or frc,icx^rtific; l ct dl^rr.rcc^ on matters t ­elrctc^cl
to the design and parformlanee of the
	 and may, whon required, ialitiatc
toolrni.c:al direc.tioll collo.or.;ning flee instrurrroi't h a.r (Nitakt thrcrrrgh MSC channol.s
a,c:cessilalc, to eitlrnrj tho science or d xporin,,o rt m an a^,c_or^. 1^J15C , tllrocrglr t)ao
d xperbiacnt rnanagov, will iwplcarxr(.a)t tho P1 1 s rc.cluirc.ra°lonts and/or dir,ec;tiotr
on rxrcrtter.^; related to the LSClt1 ► hardwUrc y
 whc:a°z cons-i aic:nt with cost, selleclule,
and i.aatcar Yfarc<e c,oamtraints,
4.2 )\1.fancagcarraont Hop „1i,nl,;
4.2. 1 lWonthl.3,
 and Qivartorly 5c ietic o Progrot;s l°^.eirort.s
f	 ti4^	 , a'x'lac; ].')I hall. stYlazari.t , xracr.atlr.l^y • Science pr og r e..as i q)o is of al).
Work ra.ccon-pli.shed durint; eact,r raaonth of contract pei.forrnanc,e prior to
qualification of flight hardware for the Apollo 16 miss-ion, and science reports
shall -be submitted quarterly thereafter throughout the contract. Sciencc
.reports„41 11a,l.l be "311hrrli.t;ted in trarr-a.ti 'v fol...)n. and be brief and i'nfoxrnal in
content. Science r. ,eports shall inc;lude., as Er r`rainiMIMI, a discussion of the
following items:
a. Summary outlook for tic rernai ning effort to be performcd
'►a. Overall status, i.nclud'ing probl;eni areas and significant progress
to date
C. 17xpected accomplishments during the next reporting; period
d. Recommendations as to decisions and/or actions required to insure
r
attainment of the experiment sc,.entific objectives
4.2.2 Financial Managerrrent Reports
The contractor shall submit monthly financial management
reports in accordance with the procedures of l` HB 9 501.2, Procedures for
Reporting Cost Iriformation, dated March 1.967, Appendix D of this handbook,
entitled "Contractor Remarks, ” shall be utilized when variances are in excess
of f 10%
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4, '3 Data A nalysi^ * Reportlar,
1.1.	 14,;9M ,1 1 ,01111ill) ,,n	 M..	 Iy 'A	 ion An4ly.o l-sw Roport,
"J'he PI shall proplare a prellininary ( Il quick--look ll ) c.,xporiniont
report roflowilil l, teach miss-ion portaining to tho L-S'(AUVE, I'll it, tho 111
shall. proseat port inent, mclult r.; concerning ('.'XpC rini (lilt imp)(,ineatiatioll,
CXPC 1, 411 oilt	 and proli-l -nilittry re.s,111W (Clopendont, upoll data "Molil-C-lbil-
ity) obtcaillod from the OXI)crinlealt to date, This roport will bes (1110 10 days
followilig t1w, and of tho 11-A."J 'sioll oil Whiall the expoviniont N) flown.
4. 3, 2 4 5 - I ) ,,ICy P,%,periment )tcsults Report
The PT shall prepare tan interim exporfinent rosililts report
after the flight on Which the oxperiment is flown ("oncerning thb , 	 "Phis
report sh 'all bo an amplificatioa of
	 reported in thOl "quid -x0010" )'Oport
'Id	 ck-,)Scribe tile data
	 tochniques in use, 1)r o -
Hinhiary conclusio ► s 
that 
can be deducod from the CXI)(', rill) olit Shall also be
presented.
Aqis^cfloa Uxperinivilt Hosults 11oport Moport of the results of the
first lyllbf.,-ion)
The P1 shall prepare a mission experiment results report after
each mission concerning the LSCRB3. This report shall present the current
status of experiment analyses and sliall explaindn a cOmprehensive rnanner the
interpretation methods being applied to the scientific data, the scientific
findings to date, and interdisciplinary implications that may be apparent. This
report shall not be subi-nittod later than the time of the flight of the second
LSCRE mission.
4.4 Final Contract Report
The PI shall submit a final report which documents and' summarizes
the results of the complete contractual effort. Included are to be recommenda-
tions and conclusions based upon the experience and results obtained. This
,
report shall contain all necessary calculations, charts, photograpl 'is, and
drawings in sufficient detail as to explain comprehensively the results achieved
during the c*ontrac . t period. The ' fime for submittal of this  report
I 
-will be
negotiated with the PI, Th6 report, when submitt6d, should be in such a form
as to be suitable for publication in scientific journals.
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